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With such nisic-as that onecould inarch a
Ithe wvay to Moscow."

Thîe boy smiled, and raised bis hand to Ii
cap in salumtQ, for this rough-lokingma

as no other liai the general huslsl
"Figihting Macdonald," one of the braves
soldiers ini France, of wlon his men used t
say that one sigit of lis face in battle wa
Worth a whole regiment. 

"Long live ourt' gieneral,"shoutedc a hoars
voice- aimd the ciheer, flyinmg î from nmoumti t
iouuth, rolled along the silent mountain
like a peal of distant thunder..

But its ecll had hardly died away* wliei
the silence n'as again broken by anothe
sound. of a very lfferent kind-a strange
uincany sort of wlispering far away up th
great white side. Monent by moment i
grew louder and larsher, till at length i
swelled into a dleep, hoarse roar.

"Onyour faces, lads l" roarei thegeneral
"It's an avalanche! ,

But, before lis men had timne ta obey, the
ruin was upon theîm. Down thundered the
mass of sntowv, swec>ing ihi narmo ledge
patli with a waterfa1, and crasinîg don'
î along vith it came icaps of stonues and
gravel and loose carth, and uprooted hushes,'
and grat blocks ai .cold biue ice. For' a
mioment all was dark as iighut ; ana wlieni
the rush had passed, mml aiy of the brave
fellows who iad been staidingc ou lthe path
wree nowhiere to be seen. They iad heen
carried downm over the precipice, and either
killed or buried clive iii lte sinow.

lBut the first thou"it of thcir comrades
was not for theim. When it was seen whiat
liad happenmed oe cry arose fromn every
imouthi

" Where's our Pierre ? Where's our little
runmîîîîîuner ?Il
Wiere, indeed ? Look which w'ay they

would, nothing was to be seen of tieir poor
little favorite, and whien they shouted bhis
name, there was io answer. Thn tlere
broke forth a terrible cry of grief, and miiany
a lard old soldier, who hald looked without

-1liiching at a line of levelled muskets, felt
the tears start that that face would iever he.
seen among thein again.

But alLat once, far below them, out of the
shadows of the black 'unknown gulf that lay
between those tremendous rocks, arose the
fain, rail of a drmimi, beàtig the charge,
The soldiers startel and bent ecagerly fornard
.to listen ; thetn up went a shout that shook
the air.

" He's alive, conmrades I our Pierre's alive
after all!"

"And beatimg his drum still, like a brave
lad! I Hwanted ho have the old musie ta
tue ast . ,

"But ive must save hin, lads, or he'I
freeze o deatli dowim there. Ha nmust b
saved •,

" He shall b!" broke lu a deep voice
from behind, -atd the genueral iîmself nas
seen stanîdiîmg on tle brink of the precipice,
thlirowing iof his cloac.

"NO, no, general î" cried the grenadiers
wiith One voice ; " you muiistnI't rau stick a
.risk as that. Let one ofus go instead ; your
life -is wortlh more than ali of ours put to-
g0ether.""My soldiers are my ciildren," answered
Macdonald quietly, " and no father grudges
bis own lif e to save lis son."

The soldiers ktnew better than to mak-e
any more objections. They oljectedi iu
silence, and the general was swingiîg it muid-
air, down, don, downi, till lue vamshled. at
lastinto the darkness of the cold, black depthl
below. ' ,

Then e-'ry nian drew a long breath, and
ali eyes wer-e strained to watch for the first
sîgi of huis arpearmg, ior they knaew vell
itat hie would never come back without the
boy, and that the chance was ternibly against
itiu.

Meanwhile Macdonald, liaving landed.
safely at the foot of the precipice, was look-
iîîg auxiously around i search of Pierre ;
but the beating of the airmni iad ceased, and
hie lad nothing ta guide hiitm..

"Pierre 1" shoîuled lie, at the top of his
voice," where arc youî, nmy boy ".

"~ Haie, genueral !" answeraed c w'eak voice,
so faint that lue could iardly distinuguish
it.

.And thera, sure entouioh, vas the little
fello w'scutly had, half %uried in a hiuge
umioiul of snon, vhich clone lad saved inm
from being dasled te pieces against the rocks
as lie fell. Macdonald made for iminu at
once ; aid althoughi lue sank waist deep at
eveiy sti . cacied. the step at last.

"A 1ight nowr, iumy brave' boy, said the
general, chéerily, "Put your arinsi-arountdt

ll iny. ncek- and hlold tiglt : we'lilhaäve you. out Snch a mai-he w'as now .twcnty-tw-
of this in a minute." .. seeenid certainly more fit to be a sbhîooI-

s The child tried ta obey, but his stiffened master than a blacksmith ; but a*year's trial
I. fingers had hast all their.strength ; and even proved that the sedentary life of a peda-
f, %vhen. Macdonald himself clasped. the tiny gogue was seriouslÿ iiijurimîg his health, so
t arms around his neck their hold gave way le exchîanged it ·for that of a commercial
o directly. traveller. Next lie became a grocer; but
s What was ta be lone-? A few minutes Elilhu Burritt was not onc over whose grave

mare, and the numing colds of that dis- the pungent Frenchi epigram was ta lie
e mal place would make tle rescuer as power- wNrittei-" Borni a Man : Died a Grocer. '?
o less as him whon lie caime ta rescue: But His talents migîl, however, have been
s General Macdonald wras hot the mai ta be choked in miaolasses and niamnmon but for

so easily beaten. Tearing off his sash and the trade convulsion of 1837, which -merci-
n knotting one end of it.ta thé rope, he bound fully tossed hiim tnakcd ont of the provision
r Pierre and bimself firily togother with the store. Resolved ta mnake a fresli start in

other, and then gave the signal to draw life, hie walked ta Boston, but failed to flmd
e up. there work for lis hantnier and food for his
t And wlen the two came swinging up into mind. Turninîg ta Worcester, "lie not only
t the daylight once more, and the soldiers saw fouid ready eiployient at the anvil, but

tlcir pet still alive and unhurt, cheer upon also access to the large and rare library of i
cheer rang out, rolling fan back along the th.e Antiquarian Society. containing a great
line, till the very muountains thenselves variety of books in different languages."
seemed fo be rejoicimg. >Here lie was happy, working hard witi bis

"We've been under fire and . snow ta- hands and harder with his brains, .rejoicing
gethefr,"·said Macdonald, chafnig the boy's when lie coild earnl something above tha
cold hands tenderly, "and nothing shall part weekly average by piece-work, so as ta ba
us two bafter tis, so long as we both free ta spend longer tiie .in the library
ive.", anmong Icelandic, Samaritan, and Celta-

And the general kept lis word. Years Breton MSS. ln August, 1838, li amuse.
later, wben the great wars were all over, himself by writina an epistle in the language i
there miglt be seen walkinîg in the garden last naned te tlieltoyal Antiqularian Society
of a quiet couutry Iouse mn the south of of France ; and "in the course of a fei
France a stooping, white-haired Old muan, maonthis a large volume, bearing the seal ai s
who htad once been the fanous Marshal that society, was delivered ta iim at the
Macdonald ; and lie leaned for sup>ort anîvil, coitaining his letter in Celto-Bretoi,
upoi Ithe arm of a tall, black-imoustac ed, with an introduction by M. Audren -de 2
soldier-like fellow, who had once been little Kerdrel testifying ta its correctuss of coi-
Pierre, the druinîmmer.-Western Catholic. position." He kept a daily journal, froim

s whichl the following record of a week lias 2
been tak-en since bis death :- . 2

HOW ELIHU BURRITT STUDIED. Il .
"oniclay ,Jue isa-reiaache; irorty pages

The lie of a man w'ho could turn out of Cuver's'iheory o ite Earth;' sixty-four pages 2
hlis hands, unaidedf and with equallnase, a oiUns of Hebrew.; to i rty pages ai Frendi,;
horse-shoa anld a Sanskrit primer, iinterest: ten pages of Cuvier's 'Thieory;' eiglit unes 2

Syrtac; tanl unes flauisl ; tell Uneis Blenti;'
ing as a study of brain-power and industry ; nin ines Iaîisln; fitee liames of snars' ton
but interest of a mch higher kind belongs haours forging. :Veancsday.-Twenty-lve hiues
la the blfe of Elit B•ritt Hoeb ebrew; fifty piges of Astronomy.; eheven
tehlir of iii ra Buritn adtHe Comill oiurs' forgixmg. Uhody-lt-lalnos clf l)

well -nonin Great Bitin and te eew; egliditto Syrîoe; even ieurs' forg2
tinent of Europe about 1846, whien lie w'as ing. Fridei.-Unwei [al whch wve .meed not

th e .ain rg ' .onder.1 everlieless twelve hours forging.
I -maty-six ars ic a e e ai a Satuday-Uwel; rlfty pages Naturat Phiuao-f 2
rat phli 11tiirapic, inovemietts, :aîmd con- phy.; tell lhours' fonglIng. Suncbgy.-assom for

.inued ta occupy a position of-distiiguisied ile class."
usefline-s till his death in 1879-; but until This sort o.f tling went on till lie Itad got 2
lis thirtieth year hie n'as spending twrelve sonie knowledie of all tIe European lan-
bours a day over the.auvil in ain obscure New giages, wvith hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, Sa- 2
England town. inaritan, and Etthiopic ta boot. Then le 2

le begaan to work -as a blacksinith at the took:courage -to write te one Williami Lin-
age ai eighteen, extemuporizitg ad solving colin, Esq., who 'had showed him kimndness, 2
astonishiing problens in mental arithtietic asking to be put in the way of eartning money
while blowing the bello ws and swinigiig the by translating somle. Geiiman book. Mr.
liamime. For instance: "lowmnanyyaiIds Lincoh showed the letter ta Genneal
of cloth, threce feet in width,, cut inîto strips Everett, wvho read' it -at a neciatmies' 2n-
ai inci vide, and allowiniig alf am inch at stitute ; aiid the modest blacksnmiith n'as
each end for the lap, wNvould it require to overwheied by seeitig lus letter at full
rcacli froni the centre of the sua ta tbecentre .length i the .ewspapers. "My first idea
of the earth ; and liow much would it all w ias,' he tells us, 'not to go back ta muy
cost at a shilling a yard ?" Thiis w'as worked lodging ta take a garitent, but ta change mny
out without the assistance of a single fiure iaime and abscond .tosone back townin a the
set dowim. He " carried boime ta his iro- country, -and bide myself fromin the kinid of
ther,?'a schioohiaster,"'all the multiplications faimte I apprehtended." But bie :stood ]is
in lis hiecad, and 'gave then off to 'him anmd .ground, and nothing worse caime of the in-
lis assistant, iw-lo took theiin down on their -cident thman *an invitation to dinle with i
slates and verified each separate calcîlation, General Everett, and an ofler fromu several
and fouîndi the filal -esuIt to·be .correct." wealthy gentlemen of "all the advantages
When lie was twenty-one lie indulged lii- which Harvard University could afford."
self iii a teriof three ionthis' study under Nobody .could have blanimed Elimu Butrritt
hlis brother. ta maae ump for a winter last had lie accepted the genuerous oifer ; tut the
throigi sickness five years before. These sainme time ive admitire the sterling Puritan
mmonthms were giveni to mathenaticsi "half stuff of the mai wlio, having gt sa far up
liours and corner manoments " 'bein devoted the hill on his own legs, thouglht it best not
la Latin anîd Fr'enchm; -and were ilowed by to accept tie offer of a carriage. "I de- A
six monthsof more enmergetic haimmernmg i. cliiied, with grateful appreciation of the iorder ta iiake up for the loss of -a dollar a of'er, preferrmng, both for mîy hîealth and 18day.. I-'s amusement while at the anvil now' otheir consideratiois, ta continue my studies 18wvas the study oi Greek, carryig :a snall in conection wihlh manual labor." From
grainniar in his liat ; -other laiguagês Occu- this timte hie was known as the Learned 18
pied lis pare moments mîîorning, ioou, and Blackith.-Alender MacLeod Syingilol, 18nighit. The student instinct-grew masterful, B.A., in Sunday Mayainte,
an rvdnte hreo sinugne 18He went to New Haven nmerely for the sake 18of the atmosphere o f Yale, -and set 'hiinself "BE PATIENT, MY DEALI." 18down ta .the Iliad, resolved that if lue could 18mmaster the first two imies in a whole day hme " Motlie,I said Mary, "I can't mmake 19would never ask help of any iman in gcquir- Henryuît lhis figureas I tell him." . 1ig knwledge ai lie Greek -language, "By " Be paient, iy dear, and do not speak
lte middle of tie -afteioon I won a victory so sharly."
wvhlich niade mîe feel stroug and. prod, and "Bu e wn'it let me tell iiiui how ta put
nwich greatly iaffected my subsequent life. I the finures," said Mary, very pettisiîy.
mastered the firstfifteenlintes-adancommitted " WeIl, nmy dear, if Henry won't learn a
the original ta memory; and walked out lessoi itnjigurie, suppose you try to teach.
among the classic trees of the Eln City and him one in patience ; and perhaps, when you
looked up at the colleges, vhich once lad have learned this, the other will be casier t
ialf aned me, with a kind of defiant feeling. both."-
I-now'dividecl the hours of each day btween Mary hîmung h.er head ; for she felt tiat it
Greek and other lancuiages, including was a shame t any little girl to be fretted T
Latin, French, S Gran,. by such a little thing, and she began ta thimk T
and Hebre%', giving to HoInmer about half that perhia:ps she deservei to be blamed as h;
the timte." nell as Heiiry.-Cantada Presbyterian. Ke

AnouT FEILus.-One iOf the most curious,
as well as beautiful things we have learnied
by means of the microscope, is the. arrange-
ment of the seeds-or wlat takes ie place
of seeds-Of fernls. These objects the botan-
ists say are not truc seeds, but spores, and
they grow n the bick of the fern. They
are isually arranged in a tiny culp or basket,
whici bursts apart wlen ripe, and scatters
its contents about. Some of the little cups
have a cover like hialf à pea-pod, and others
have two covers. Soie' of theni are un-
covered, and look lilke piles of oranges, of
bright, gold color, and others have-a sort of
tny umbrella standing up anong thcim.
One kind looks like fairyoaskets af fruit,
and another, thrust under scales of the fern,
resembles the bows peeping out of the lace im
an old-fashioned cap border. Each fern lias
iminense numbers of thiese seed caps ;in one
sort-the -Iartstongue fern-as ainny as
cighteei millions of spores:are calculated ta
be:grown on cach .frond.-Golden eiMe.

Question Corner.-No. 18.

AÂaswers te these questions honid be setien as soon as
nsible und addressed EaIToa NoRTHE IRN MEsRNnGER.
t is not necessary te write out the question, give inerelr
lbc number of tht, qutestioend '-the nsiver. rn writ4ng

tecL alwatys give cicarly 'tiue naot, of the ýplace wlîere
you livo .and tho.ilitials or .tie .provlne-in wbich it 18
ituaied._____

IIBLE QUESTIONS.

05. To whom dia .God proinlise thlat hîis
children should be in numbers as the
stars in ieavei 3

06. What were the five .cties of the plain?
07. Wh'io was the founder of the Hebrew

nation.l
08. Whut was the fi.rst niracle performed

by Christ-i
09, To whon was the niame H-ebrew first

"iven .1
10. iere as mention first made of the

purchase of landi
1L W'here is tlie p-omiseI 'Befor'e .they

call I will answer ; .and while they are
yet speaking I will lear ".

12. In what piarable does Christ liken flie
*Word of God ta sced 1

13. D. the Lord Jesus ever pay tribute
inoncy ?

14. Where did lie obtainit 1
15. On what three ocaoiis 'did an audible

voice speak from heaven ta 'Christ i
16. What kimgset up a carved image iii the

temple i
SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.

Faitht shall be swal.lowed up ihusglît
Hope in fulfilneit end,

When on oaur twilight life te light
Of heaven shall descend.

'A sister-grace ta these, more great,
Shall bighten when they wnule;

O let us more and more to this,
Even in lis life, attainh

The initials of tie following will give the
ame of this most excellent grace :
1. The grandmother of Tirmotihy.
2. The good servant of a wciked kig,

who kept one hundred prophets ofa
the Lord fron the vengeance of lie
iieen.

À. A queen who roesisted lier hiusbanîd's
Command, anda vas deposed.

4. A good atin, but a bad fathier
NSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. IG

1. In the time of Saul, 1 San. xiii. 19.
2 To thePihilistinés, 1 Samn. xiii. 20.
3. Because of his conduct at the waters of

Meribah, Num. xx. 10, 13.
4. Joshua, Nuin. xxvii. 18, 23.
5. Shake off the dust of their feet against

it, Matt. x. 14.
6. At Antiocli in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 51.
7. Mattlhew, Mark, Luke and Jolm.
8. The Acts of the Apostles.
9. Fourteen.
0. A letter.
1. Two ; FitI and second epistles of

Peter.
2. Three : First, second and third epistles

of John.
ANSWER TO SCRIPT£URE ENIGMA.

1. E-1-bethi-el-Gen, xxxv. 7.
2. Z-ipporah-Ex. xviii. 1.
3. R-uth---Ruth i. 16.
4. A-sahel-2 Sain, il. 18.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECElVED.
o No. 16.-Ada L. Plntts, 12 cn.
o No. H.-Ueorge Young, i1; Cora M. Me-
ure, 12; Fred. T. Boives, Il Jolin Leac,

Ar lo I. Di0.deson, 7; Freerc W.
rr, 6.1

Zâ W.


